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M I NUTES

North Dakota State l{ater Commissîon
l{eeting Held ln

State I'later Commission Conference Room
Bismarck, North Dakota

September 26, 1979

The North Dakota State l,later Cormissíon
held a meeting in the State l¡later Cormiss¡on Conference Room in Bísmarck, North
Dakota, on Septenber 26, 1979. Governor-Chairman, Arthur A. Lînk, called the
meet¡ng to order at 10:20 a.m., and requested Secretary Vernon Fahy to present
the agenda.

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. Link, Governor-Chairman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, llandan
Alvln Kramer, l,lember from Mïnot
Gordon Gray, l{ember from Val ley City
Arlene lJi lhelm, llember from Dickinson
Arthur Lanz, Hember from Devils Lake
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota

State l,later Cormi ss ion, Bi smarck

MEMBER ABSENT:
frlyron .iuffiotrmissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
5Eããã' ttãffimmi ss ion staff l{embers
Homer Engelhorn, Garrison Diversion Conservancy District, Carrington
tt¡IIiam Bosse, Garrison Diversion Conservancy District, CogswelI
Stan Zschomler, Fish and tr¡ldlife Service, Bismarck
Laur i e l'{cMerty, North Dakota blater Users Assoc í at i on , l'li not
Vance Gi I lette, Three Aff¡ I i ated Tri bes , Bl smarck
Fletcher Poling, Basin Electric Power Cooperative, Bismarck
John Clement, ANG Coal Gasification Company' Bismarck

The attendance reg¡ster is on file in the State tlater Commission offices
(f¡led wîth off¡cial copy of mînutes).

Proceedings of meeting !úere recorded to assist ín compiìation of the minutes.
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CONSIDERATION 0F i'llilUTES Secretary Fahy revÍewed the minutes and
0F AUGUST 23' 1979 I{EETING - updated the Co¡rmission members on iterns
APPROVED discussed at the August 23, 1979 meeting

held in Beulah, North Dakota. There
h,ere no corrections or additions to the minutes as prepared.

It was moved by Gonmiss¡oner Kramer, seconded
by Commissioner Lanz, and unanimously carried,
that the minutes of the August 2J, 1979 meetlng
be approved.

PROCEDURES AND SCHEDULES Gene Krenz, D'trector of the Planning
FOR UPDATING COMPREHENSIVE Dîvision, was introduced by Secretary
STATE UTATER PLAN Fahy. l{r. Krenz presented a relatîvely
(SttC project No. 322) detailed overvlew of the procedures

and schedules which are being developed
for updatîng the Comprehensive State ùlater Plan.

prannine in North Dakota, r{r. Kren, .""ii,l:'ffi:l i;""3i:i:Tiili";"åãlro
developed a State lJater Plan in 1937 on a hydrologîc subdîvision basis. That
plan attempted to dlscover what the current problems r^,ere at that time and
suggested ways of solving these problerns. That particular plan did not look
into the future ín terms of what the state's needs brere going to be. He did
note that it has been observed that most of the problems that were in existence
in 1937 are problems which are being coped with today, but only today these
problems are rþre severe and far more compl icated.

ln 1964, the State trlater Commission
developed a State Water Plan consisting solely of a map, which indicated
where storage opportunities existed. There hras some attemPt to project
what the staters future needs would be.

In 1968, the State l,later Conmission
developed the State lnterlm l,later Resources Development Plan, part of
whîch was funded by the ÙJater Resources Council created in 1965. The Plan
took approximately tr.ro years to complete. Sorne projections were made of
what the state's long-term srater needs were going to be by function.

Since the completion of the lnterim
Plan, l.{r. Krenz îndìcated that planning has been concentrated on specific
subbasins with the State of North Dakota, and also pìanning that ¡s being
done by the River Basin Commissions.

At this tÎme, Mr. Krenz introduced
the staff of the Planning DÎvision: LeRoy Klapprodt, Dave Larson, Del
Llalby, JennÍfer Rechl în and Linda hleispfenning. He also noted that the
position of an economist is yet to be filled. l'lr. Krenz stated that the
staff is working on updating the State lnterim tlater Resources Development
Plan, not¡ng that the primary purpose of the state breter planning effort is
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to establish what this staters short, mid, and long-term brater resources needs
are going to be. He indicated that the state does have a fainly good handle
on this, but many changes are taking place.

t{r. Krenz stated that before a final
plan is published it is estimated that the updating process will require
approximately 30-32 months to identify the resource and determine how much

of the resource ls being used now and project the future needs of this
resource. A critîcal point in determing the length of t¡nre for completion
of the plan is the question of what level of energy development will be
projected.

The staff is in the Process of determining
at the present time what the public participation program should be as it
relates to the water planning process. Through public hearings and public
information programs the citizens of North Dakota are goÎng to be requested
to help identify and sharpen the perception of what the statets problems
are as well as what the state's goals and objectives are going to be.

Mr. Krenz dÎscussed the area of involving
other state êgencies to participate actively in the process and to involve them

at an early stage. He suggested thet one alternative for involving the state
agencies wóuld be to creaiè a Study l{anagement GrouP. He also noted that his
Dívision would be doing contact work with the stete agencies prior to the next
biennium so that these agencles can budget for some funds to cover time in
the Plan Formulation process.

Fol lowing Mr.
the Commission members had comments and questions.
the Commission members that this item be an ongoing
for future meet¡ngs.

Krenzrs presentat¡on'
I t was the consensus of
i tem on the agenda

Governor LÍnk expressed his strong
support of involving the other state agencies, both having an indirect and

a àirect interest iñ water resources. He stated that it is very important
to contact the agencies at an early date and to involve them throughout
the entire process. He suggested working very closely with the Natural
Resources Councll. Governói Link also suggested using the concept of
public involvement that was used in the Oãv¡ts Lake Basin Study as a model,
but on a much larger basis, when updating the State Plan'

Secretary Fahy expressed his concern
in involving the lndian trlbes in the public particîpation Process' so as

to have a tãtal accountabilÍty for water in the State Plan' He noted that
ttyo meetings have been held wlth the tribes În an ettemPt to coordinate
an exchangã of ldeas to solve problems without litigation.

t{r. Vance Gi I lette, an attorney f rom

Bismarck representing the Three Affiliated Tribes' was Present at the meeting'
and indicated that tñe tribes do want to be involved in the public Part¡clpation
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process for updating the State Plan. He expressed concern on behalf of the
trîbes ¡how are the lndians going to benefit frorn coal gasification projects,
Garrison Diversion, etc. when reservetion lands are needed for the projects?l
Mr. Gillette also indicated that it is his hope that the tribes can work with
stâte representatives ïn a cooperatlve manner to discuss water problems,
and try to solve these problems wíthout litigation.

Governor Li nk thanked l'lr. G i I lette
for sharing his concerns with the Commissîon members and invited contÎnued
representation by the tribes at future Colrmission meetings.

The Conrnission recessed the meeting
at l2:10 p.m.; meeting reconvened at l:45 P.m.

CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF Corrnission Counsel, Mlke Dwyer, dlstributed
FISH AND l,rlLDLlFE copies of the State Engineerrs corments
COORDINATION ACT to the Fish and tr¡ldlife Servíce ín

l,lashingtoñ, D. C., on the ProPosed
rules to implement the Fish and Ur¡ldlife Coordination Act, which were published
in the Federal Register on l.lay I8, 1979. The State Engineer's conrnents are
attached hereto aã nppeNOlX rrArr. l.lr. flryer emphasized that the most slgnificant
port¡on of the cor:nents request that the National Environmental Policy Act
iruEpn) be addressed, as stated on page 3 (c) of the comments.

CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF Mlke ùqyer briefly reported on the status
cosT SHAR|NG LEGTSLATION of two bîlìs on cost sharing legislation;
(SEH¡fe BILL l24l) one bill submîtted by the President to

Congress; and the other Senate Bill 1241.

Mr. Dwyer indicated that ne¡ther of these bills have any provisions for recognizing
the învestrnents made by the stetes.

CoNTINUED DISCUSSION OF Mike Dwyer stated that the most recent
INTERIM STUDIES sessîon of the Legislature approved HCR

3022, calling for an interim legîslative
study of the pov{ers, duties and jurisd¡ct¡onal boundaries of water manegement

¿¡stiîcrs and legal drain boards. He indicated that ¡t ¡s the intent of the
Natural Resourcei lnterim Cormîttee, which hras assigned HCR 3022, to extensively
review the present water management district laws' determ¡ne areas where

imprOVements are necessary, and recormend those changes and improvements to
the next legislative sessïon.

Secretary Fahy Îndicated that he offered
the expertise and services of himself and his staff to the Nâtural Resources

Commitiee to assist in making these ¡mportant rvater stud¡es successful. This
includes the preparat¡on of ãraft leglslation as well as providÎng detaîled
information. He noted that since thã t{ater l4anagement District Study upuld
have a direct impact on the brater manâgefrìent districts, he suggested to the
Natural Resources Cormittee that an advisory corm¡ttee be appointed, consistlng
of local water management Persons as well as legislative representat¡ves from

the Natural Resourcãs Cormìttee, to provide guidance and direction for legislative
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drafts and lnformatlon to be submitted to the full Natural Resources Cor¡nittee.
The State Engineer was delegated with the task of appoíntïng the advisory
committee, consisting of the following: Ralph Christensen, Hinot; Duane
Breitl ing, l,lest Fargo; Charon Johnson, Churchs Ferry; Raymond Schnell,
Dickinson; Russ Dushînske, Devils Lake; Bud llessman, Grand Forks; Jim Eastgate,
Bismarck; Rolland Redlîn, Minot; and Gordon Berg, Devíls Lake.

I'lr. Dwyer indicated that the advisory
committee had their flrst neeting on September 25 and e great deal of lnterest
bras expressed in the Study. The corrnittee, at this meeting, revÎewed the
existing laws pertaining to North Dakota water manegement districts and legal
drain boards.

DISCUSSION OF FEDERAL I'tike Dwyer dÍstributed, and briefly
LEGISLATION PROPoSED discussed, the State Engineerrs letter
RELATING TO ttAlVERtt and corments to the Congressional Delegation
OF VARTOUS IMPEDIIIENTS on proposed 'rfast trackil federal legislatlon
TO PRIQRITY ENERGY PROJECTS calling for waiver of federal, state and

local procedural or substantive impedíments
on the completîon of priority energy projects. The State Engineerts co'rlments
are attached hereto as APPENDIX rrBrr.

I'lr. Drvyer explained that Past exPerience
has shown that federal requirements, and not the stete or local requirerlrentst
have caused the serious delay of a number of þrorthy energy and water resource
projects, and if Congress decides thattrwaiveril legislation is appropriate and

necãssary due to the energy crís¡s, the'haiveril should aPPly to the problem'
which is the Federal Government, and not to state and local governments. A
rbaiverrlof the reguirement for a state $rater permit would cause serious
disruption of established water use systems, and would provide for less
efficient and effective allocatÎon, use, and distribution of water resources-

CONTINUED DTSCUSSION OF ltlike Dwyer discussed the law suit f i led
STATUS OF RUSH LAKE in 1976 by the State Ulater Cormission
(SWC project No. 463) against a landowner and the local h,ater

management dîstrict concerning the
substantial draining of Rush Lake, which essentîally destroyed the lake.
Through the use of a map, l'{r. ù4yer explained the entire situation.

He stated that the case contained three
general issues:

l) The drainage and vrater management plan of the 1966-1969 court
case. Mr. Dwyer indicated that the District court opíned
that the State l{ater Commission could not nov', chal lenge a

court-approved plan which it (state l,later commission) helped
to develoP.

2) Drainage and dlklng undertaken since 1969. ilr. Dwyer stated
that thîs ¡s the oñly unresolved issue to be decided În
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the case, and h,as presently before Judge Harold Anderson.

3) The thlrd general issue in this case is the. general authority
of the State l,tater Cormlssion and the State Engineer over
meandered lakes. Th¡s issue has been decided in favor of
the defendants, but Mr. Dwyer indîcated en eppeal may be
appropriate on th¡s matter,

I'lr. Dwyer concluded by saying he wanted
to keep the Cormission members up to date concerning this action.

REQUEST FOR S¡rC PARTICIPATION Secretary Fahy stated that a request
lN T0trNER COUNTY GROUND-I.rATER has been received from Towner County
STUDY lN AHOUNT 0F 548,000 for particïpation in a ground-water
(SWC ero;ect No. 975) study for that county. He indicated

that this request marks something of a
m¡lestone in the programs that the Corunission carries on in that this is the
last county to embark on such a study for the entire state. By 1983, the program
will be essentially complete and North Dakota will be the first state to
have a detailed reconnaissance knor.'rledge of the water resources that are
found in the ground-water syster.

The total cost of the Towner County
study is estimated to be $1881000 over a three-year period. The breakdovrn
of costs will be as follours: U. S. Geological Survey - $90,000; State $later
Commission - $48,000; North Dakota Geological Survey - $10,000; and Towner
County ' S4o,ooo.

It was the reconmendation of the State
EngÍneer that the Conmission honor this request to conduct the ground+.,ater
study and approve participation.

It was moved by Commissioner lJílhelm and
seconded by Gornmissioner Lanz to partÌcipate
in the To¡rner County Ground-l,later Study in
an amount not to exceed $48,000, contingent
upon the avai labi I i ty of funds. Al I members
voted aye; the rction carried.

CONS I DERATION OF b'ATER

PERMIT REqUESTS
(swc eroject 1{o. l4oo)

Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX rrCrr for
the Commissionts consideration, representing
the water permit reguests. He recormended
that the actions of the State Engineer
be confírmed.

Discussion pursued on the appl lcatíon
fÌled by Cargill, lnc., hrater permit application No. 3ll0, requesting 175.0
acre-feet of water from the l,lest Fargo Aquifer.
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Milton Lindvig discussed the situation
with the Conmission members, indicati.ng that the Gompany had selected the
slte for their plant before locatlng an adequate urater supply. The site that
has been selected by the Company overl ies the lrlest Fargo Aquifer and the
aPpropriation of water will be from that particular aquifer. Hr. Lindvig
noted that this aquifer already has a declining water level condition and
additional stress on the aquîfer would cont¡nue to accelerate the decl ine.
He eiplained several alternatives that have been discussed with the Company
and the staff members.

The State Engineer indicated that on
August 28, 1979, he approved 2.0 acre-feet of water for domestic use for
Cårgill, lnc., and the remaínder of the request/application ¡s be¡ng held in
abeyance at thîs time.

It was rnoved by Conmissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Gallagher, and unanlmously
carried, that the actions of the State Engineer
be conf i rrpd . SEE APPEND I X I rCr I

The following applicat¡ons were approved subject
to conditions as specífied on eash permit:
No. 3l7O ' Cargill, lnc., ilinneapolis, I'linnesota
(2.0 acre-feet of water for domestic use was
approved at this time); No. 3158 - llartin
Haugen and Gerald Fogderud, Dazey; No. 2994 -
James liongeon - Rolette; No. 3064 - Bratcher
Brothers, Alexander; No. 3109 - Owen Thurlour,
Carrîngton; No. 3174 - City of Sykeston; No.
lO23 - City of Sykeston (tn¡s is a request for
a change Ín point of diversion); No. 3186 -
City of Braddock; No. 1795'Grand Forks-Traill
l,later Users, lnc. - Thompson (thÍs is a request
for a change in point of diversion); No. 3188 -
Grand Forks-Traill lJater Users, lnc. - Thompson;
No. 2949 - F.L. Tompkins, R.J. Ulrich, Jr., and
l.li I ton Rol le, Minot; and No. 2384 - F.L. Tompkins,
Ulrich, Jr. and Hilton Rolle, ltinot (tt¡¡s ¡s
a request for a change in point of diversion).

R.J.

The following applications were deferred:
No. 3197'llarlin E. Baranyk, Ì.lilton; and lb.
l88o - Clty of Solen.

STATUS REPORT 0N S0UTH At the request of Governor Línk, Hílton
B ISIIARCK GROUND-|TATER Lindvi g bri efed the Cormi ssion members
STUDY on the status of the South Bismarck
(SwC Project No. 1692) Ground-llater Study now underway. Mr.

Lindvig indicated that approximately
80 wells wîll be drilled for observation purposes beglnnlng this week. A
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urater table map will then be mede to determine the fluctuations that occur
over about a tbro-year period. Hr. Lindvig said the observations wells will
be tested at least monthly and so¡ne of the wells will be equipped with
cont¡nuous v'rater level recorders. Th¡s wi I I be carrîed on-for'about l8-24
months and then certain wells wîll be selected for the long-term permanent
moni toring system.

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that recently
members of the State l.later Co¡rmîssion staff had inspected Jackson Dam and
found the embankment and spîllway in need of repair. Considerable erosion
is taking Place along the embankment near the wing-walls of the spilìway
whìch will require sone earthfill and rock rîprap protection.

l{r. Sprynczynatyk said that the facílity
receîved some public use and if it Ís to be maintained as a water-bese recreation
area, repairs will have to be performed to insure stability. The McKenzie
County lJater llanagement Distríct has expressed a willingness to obtain necessary
easements for public access and also to share in the costs of repalr. Total
cost of repair is estimated at 535,000. lt h,as also discussed that the ülater
Cormission and the Gar¡e and Fish Department share in the costs.

A request for financial assistance was
forwarded to the Game and Fish Department. The Cormissioner of that agency
responded to the request Îndícating that their department is experiencing
budgeting problems and cannot be a part of the rehabilitatÍon effort for
Jackson Dam.

It was recormended by the State Engineer
that the State Uater Cormission partícipate financially in one-half of the
costs for the repaír of Jackson Dam.

It was moved by Governor Link and seconded
by Cormíssioner Lanz that the State blater
Conmíssion part¡cipate in an amount not to
exceed $171500, contingent upon the
avaîlabílîty of funds, for the repaír of
Jackson Dam in HcKenzïe County. All members
voted aye; the rþtíon unanimously carried.

REQUEST FoR StrC PART|CtPAT|0N
lN REPAIR 0F JACKSON DAI-I tN
ITCKENZ I E COUNTY
(SWC Project No. 253)

STATUS REPORT ON

EPP ING DAII
(StlC Project No. 346)

Secretary Fahy Índicated that a reguest
has been received from the McKenzie
County Ì,later Management D¡strict for
financîal assistance in the repair of
Jackson Dam.

Secretary Fahy reported that the Wi I I iams
County l,later Management Board bras discussing
land acquisition for the project with the
landowners near Epping Dam. The area
being discussed totalled 370 acres.
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Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that the
landowners were unwilling to give up that large an arîount. He stated that
he had net with a representative from the Gamã and Fish Department and from
the State Parks and Conservatîon Departnent and that tentative agreement
had been reached on acquiring only 180 acres. Th¡s will provide public
access around approxinately !0 percent of the lake. This wilt be discussed
with the Board.

I'lr. Sprynczynatyk also stated that the
subsurface drilling had been completed and that final design uould begin soon.

DISCUSSI0N 0F RESOLUTI0N Conmissioner t{ilhelm d¡stributed, and
FROM CITIZENS LTATER COI'IHITTEE discussed, a resolut¡on (attached hereto
CONCERNING LTATER NEEDS tN STATE as APPENDIX "D'¡) adopted by the Citizens'

ì,later Conrmittee on August 30, 1979,
relating to water needs of all users, municipal and rural, in the southwestern
port¡on of North Dakota.

REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL Secretary Fahy recalled that at the October
COST PARTICIPATION FOR 20, 1978 Commission meering, funds were
RELOCATI0N 0F PEMBINA approved in the amount of $2,775 to assist
HUSEUH DIKE in the relocation of the Pembina l.luseum
(SWC ero;ect No. 1444) Dike. This is a project that was firsr

constructed by the State llater Conrnission
in 1969. The cost estimate for the relocation of the dike is $I7,OOO. This
estimate is $5,000 rnore than the estimate prepared in 1978. The reason for this
is that the dike was substantially changed during the spring flood of 1979 and
more work must be done to accomplish the relocatîon. The city feels it is
imperative that the dike be relocated this fall in order to prevent possible
flooding next spring.

A request has been received from the City
of Pembina asking for assistance in funding up to 50 percent of cost of relocatîon,
in an amount not to exceed $8,500. lt is hoped that the City and the Ìlater
Management D¡str¡ct can províde the remaining 50 percent.

It was recomrnended by the State Engineer
that the Corrnissíon honor the Cïtyrs request for financial assistance in an
amount not to exceed $8,500.

It was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded
by Conmissioner Lanz, and unanimously carried,
that the bJater Gonmission part¡c¡pate in 50
percent of the total costs, in an amount not
to exceed $8,500, cont¡ngent upon the availability
of funds, for the purpose of relocating the
Pemb i na l,luseum D i ke .
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REQUEST FOR INVESTIGATION Secretary Fahy indicated that Odland Dam
0F ODLAND DAI'I lN GOLDEN in Golden valley counry is in need of
VALLEY COUNTY repairs and a request has been receîved
(SWC project No. 394) thàt an investigâtion be conducted to

determine the feaiibility of constructing
a neùú dam downstream. Secretary Fahy stated that from a brief review of the
situation a neh, dam dovnstream does appear to be the best solution. The Conmiss¡on
will be requested at a later date to assist in the financial costs.

Secretary Fahy stated that a request has been
received frorn the water management dístrict for l{ater Commission financial assistance.
Secretary Fahy said that as much as possible of the repair work will be done by
the ÙJater Cornmlssion crehrs and lf necessary a local contractor will be hîred to
assist in the repair.

It was suggested that since the Corrnission
members have been made aware of the necessity of repairs for Sentinel Butte Dam,
and the dam does supply the cíty with ïts urater supply, that the work proceed
this fall and financial partlcipation be handled under the discretion of the
State EngÍneer. lt was the consensus of the Commissîon members that this item
be handled as suggested by the State Engineer.

There being no further busîness to come
before the Conmiss¡on members at this time -

It was moved by Conmissîoner Gallagher, seconded
by Connrîssioner Kramer, and unanimously carried,
that the rneet í ng adJourn at 3: I 5 p .m.

ur n
Governor-Chaî rman

ATTEST:

REQUEST FOR FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE IN REPAIR OF

SENTINEL BUTTE DAI'I IN
GOLDEN VALLEY COUNTY
(swC Project No. 574)

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that Sentineì
Butte Dam in Golden Valley County is in
need of repaîrs. The Golden Valley County
lrlater Management Dístrict has been provided
with an estimate of costs for the repaîrs.

Vernon Fahy( /
stare EnginèÉr and Secretary
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I't. !4ichael iI. Spear,
Associate oi_rector - Envi¡oranênt

Fish e '¿Iildtife Sen¡:iæ
OeparUne¡¡t of Interior
lVastrÍrgton, D.C. 2O24O

ffi: rish e Ïrlildtife oordination Àct - srË FiLe #c3-3.12

Dear llr. Spear:

ccrner¡ts for the record.

For tåe sake of clariþz I wjlt sr¡¡nit
ation

L?!?, concenling ttre jrçrovenerrt of grornrmrent regnrlaticrs. Finally, Irrrill raise tÏ¡e isstre of tbe Natiq¡al-Envimuner¡taí poliq¡ ¡re *ra iÊá
applí.cation to the prqnsed regnrJ"ati.ørs.

A. fegislative Autlority for the prro¡nsed Reg¡¡fatÍons.

In'trile an executÍve agenc,y of the t¡aited Wto pmnulg:ate negulations, it is also g stratir¡e
agencies do not have the autJrority to I
reguJ.ati,ons. Ittat fi¡rction is e¡rc}¡sirrcIy resen¡ed to tlre Legislat'ive
bEar¡ch of or govelTrrrcnt, thê Unitecl State @rgress. Grce Congress has
enacbed legislation, exectrtive agencies nray prarnrlgate nrles ard regulations
to caq¡z out ard irçlanerrt such legislation, but tìose nrles ard reg¡flations
nay noÈ, eKpress a dicfes¡È, jntent nor na!, ttrey eærcíse authoríty
bepnd tÌ¡ât r.¡túch was'granted þy the legislation

There are several a¡eas of tl¡e proposeil regufatfurs l'¡trich appear to gfo
beytr¡d tùe expreqs auttprizaÈion of 6ngress srtained ír¡ tl¡e Fistr &

l{ildlife Coordination Àct (16,U.S.C. 661 et. seq). fn hoping ftaÈ lon

GOVERNOA AFIHURA.LINK
Oìa¡rmân

EICHAf{O P, GALL/f\GHER
Vrss Che¡tmàñM3ìdañ

ALVIN A, KRAM€R
Minot

GONDONX. GRAY
Vatlcy Crty

ARTHURJ. LAilZ
. OwalsLake

ARLET'EWILHELM
f¡clinson

MYRON JUST. EX-OÊFlClO ME.vliEit
Comm. et 

^gtrcunu.e
VEFNON FAI.TY

Socrúliry & Stele Errgrnecr
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lvlichael J. Spear
Septørber J4, L979
Page 2

will ocçly witÌ¡ ¡læe as I wÍlI eq)ress in this letter, I have ctpsen to
identify only those specific sections of tlre pro¡nsed regulations v¡trich
appear to be npsÈ critÍcal i¡r Èemìs of a¡æricaÈjon arn inpact.

I. Section 410.3. lltre definition of project segns broader tl¡an
intended. by 16 u.S.c. 5662. I an not sr¡re úrallou irrterd by t}e phraseuany action, or plaûlj¡g process vJtrich could cor¡titÍon an acLion", bnùit appears tlat to requjre Fish e Wild.life @orilinatiø¡ Act, ooçlia¡¡ce
for arry ard all planning, rega:rdless of its relation to roater resor¡rce
derçlofnenÈ, goes be1øtd Gngressi.øral ùrtent.

2. Sectíon 410.11. Àgain, it a¡pears that tlre application of ttre
Fish c vÍild,LiJe 6odi¡aÈion l\ct has beer¡ stretdred beyorrt tìe Oongressional
e:çressed puq)ose of 16 U.S.C. 5662 ard 5663, irr that it appears tJrat.
q¡f¡ kind of "waten resourees acùiviÈy" wíltr regrrire ocnpliance r'fitb tbe
regrrlations. the language of ttre Fish e Wildlife Coordi¡atiør Àct, does
rot ptowide a basis for srrch a bu¡oad interpretation. Elor ocanple, the
por:trion of 9410.11 $¡tlich vpuld re$rire corpliance with tt¡e Fish t tijJ.illife
bordi¡¡aÈion Ãct for nyarepovær marketíng decisjons ãul allocatjon or
c.ontracting decisions clearly is in er(cess of tÌ¡e statutory authoriþr
corrtai¡red irt the Fish e Wif'dtite CærrilinaLion Act.

3. Section 4L0.24. .ihe puryose of ttrese ærûnenLs is rpt to,
question tùe æncept of equal consi.deration for fish and wildlife rralt¡es.
rndeed, fisl¡ and, nrild.l-ife values, er¡en wíthout tÌ¡e Fish a Wi.ldli-fe
Coonti¡¡atiqr Act,, should be given equa-f cqrsidention. flc¡res¡e¡, sr¡bsecticrt
b(3) of Section 4LO.24 provides ttrat certain ÍEasurês neccnnended þ
rritd.life agencies caruot be considercd unjusLified.. for various reasor¡s
r^,tlictr are set out. &is appears to turn the Fish & l{ildlife Coordination
Act irrüo a "mardator¡r adoptÍon" statute, ratler tt¡an a rrnndator¡r
cmsideration" statr¡te. SucÌ¡ an intenÈ ard. result strculd be clearly
o<pressed by Oorgress.

[ry æncern trith the inte¡ìt ard i¡rpast of t]re prc4nseit nrles, if X¡rsrnrlgated,
iË tfrat marry rnater prcject-s r^Èrich preserrtly e<¡:erience actensive and
un¡recessalã'-delays wiff sutter 1eÈ additi.orial delays. I do^rot_prc¡nse
that, vrildlife cqrsjderatjon be forsalcen. HorÀleveË, Section 4L0.23,
subsection 6(e) arrf 6(f), place an onerous t¡urder¡ on action agencies in
that ltllldlife agencies are rpt re41|red to re¡nrt, Y4 at arry stage of a

p:tovide the autåority for.sr¡ch a potentially delaying siüraLion to
develcp.

B. Þ<ecutive Order L2044.

Or¡ March 23, Lg78, president Carber issued Þ<ecartive Gden L2O44 entítled
;f.pr-rittg Gove¡rlment ReguJ-ations". , SecÈior¡ 3 of ttrat Þ<ectrtive orde¡
provides:
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' trSqre of the regulations ecl as sigrr-ifÍcanÈ rnay ha,,renaj general-eæncnr1,: ã.ird regions or f".Éís ofg¡ovennent. Fror tlrese lations, agencies strarl prepare a
reguJ-atory anaJ-ysís. s an analysié shall i¡n¡olvã a-careñ¡t
o<ami¡ation of alternatir¡e approactres early j¡ tlp clæision-
nalci¡¡q plocess.

North Dakota recognizes tlre i¡rportanc€ of trer fish anl wildlife rra-lr¡es.
Nortù Dakota is arso a state wtrich derives apprrilrinately g5g of iÈsincqre frurr agri.cultr::re. In a state sr¡ch aJór¡rs, it iÊ essentíãt t¡at
botå intprests be reoognizerl and given due oor¡si.derati.or¡ i¡ decisiæ¡s
arÉ policires affecting eíther. Ttris is beiry done i¡r lrtortÌ¡ Dakota.
Regulatiørs whictr rrerl' liJ<e1y will harre a s,r¡stantÍ^l delayi¡g inçnct on
rdater resotuces develc6nnnt wiIL cer

Dakota have ar¡ opportrrnity to
alternaLir¡e a¡proaches early

C. A¡plication of the l{ational En¡i:pn¡rental polic¡z Act, to
tle Pro¡nsed R¡Ies.

Before any acLion i-s ta¡<en to pronrlgate the pnqlosed rrrles, it is
strongly suggested that the Natior¡at trvj^rcrrnerrtal policlz.âsb fiist be
add¡essed. Ì{:EPA clearly irrposes a riør-discretionarry. duty on all fecleral
officers and. agencles to prepare an E¡¡i¡ornental ÏrpacÈ Statenent (EIS)
on "ever¡' reærmer¡dation or re¡nrb on prqnsal-s for legisl-ation a¡rd
ott¡er rnajor Federal acÉions sigarif,icanlly affectirry t}re quality of the
hrrrnar,r erliruflEnt." G¡ideli¡eq to federal agÇ¡rcÍes pnsufgaÈed by tlre
Comcil on Eirvj-rcrmenta-t Qualitv (@Q) nake it clear that the ptuase
"majon Ebderal acLionl' i¡clgdes tìe ralcirq of r¡ery or revised regulaüions,
nr1es, prccedures, ard pofÍcy, Utiliztng the defirrititrts øttained in
the ner¡ CEQ regulations, it is also ærtain tìat the federal actiqr
prc¡nsed il your draft nrles will "signrificantly affect tlte h¡nart envj-rornent,."

À.s is evidenced þr contnirrers¡r surrounding fish ard !\rildlife rniLþation
in Norttr Dakota, the prcposeil rufes are ard rrriX be aqttror¡ersia-I. D.te
to t¡¡e deference tte Courts can be e¡çecæa to give CÞQrs ner¡ NEPA
recjulatiørs (40 CFR Parts 1500-1508) as i¡dicated. by t}te attaffi letter
of Nictrolas Yost conærrri¡ry tlre eese Àndn¡s v. Siqq CtrÞ' 47 USIrf
4676, g ErR 20390, an ErS should ¡e pI@ ro?Tñlpffiõsed rr¡les.

llhe NPA pnovides the prfuary ÍÊåns b!, hùrictr Staües can be Í¡foûmed
abçnrt a¡d- can affect r^rtlat tfie EEdera-l- gpverrtrient is doing to the errvirolrlent
of the States. ffe EIS rm¡st be circrrlated to I'state. ..agencies, l*lridr

erwiromrrl sta¡rda¡dsil for tl¡eir
t'acccßçlany t}le. proposals tìrough
" g, u.s.c. 4332(2' (c) ) . rt is

reElectfully reqr:ested of tlte Depaftments of Interior ard Ccnnerce tÌtat
unlia.ci"ion ooicerning the pio¡nsed nrles recogrrize tle inçnrtance to
states of ttre ErS cæated þr congress in the NEPA-

-
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In slunary, these cq¡mer¡ts are not ir}ter¡ded to address tl¡e ¡rerits of tirep_Toposed. regulatÍons. North Dakota reqognizes the irçnrtanæ 
"i-fr",fish, wild.IiJe, ard waten resources.

tlresë conrnents tl¡at the regula Iintent, tt¡aÈ tl¡e proceùrreã fo
corçþ wittr proceùlral úrich have treer¡ set out by thePreside¡rt tlrrough er<ectrtive oriler, ard. tùaù states sucÌr as ¡lorttr Þlkota
þ Siven an op¡nrbrnity to l¡ave substantial i¡tr¡t. into ttre aernfognentof regulations rvtrich v,rirt have a significarrt impact orr the hr¡nan
through the preSnra'.ion and circulation oi an envir.ornental ùrrÉctstaterent. I i¡teßt to refer ttris'rnatter to tte North Dakota Àttorney
General for his review a¡d qrsideration.

Sincerely,

't

È
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Stat€ Eng"jxeer

\lF:MD:pjw
cc3 cðvernor r.iirlk

a[e¡r I. Olson'Ser¡,ator ¡4ilton young
Senator Orenti¡r Br:rdicr<
Representatir¡e lhrk Àndrqos

a



I enclose Envlroruoeûta1 Lelù Repo¡terl
the ÛBpact ou the regdlations of the
ftt A"dtitt
(June 11,
Rules to EIS I

Request .9ELR r,1979

C.F.R. Parts 1500-1508).

s excellenÈ conmênt on
Suprene Courtrs decÍsion

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESlDENT
COUNCIL ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUAL]TY

t22 JACKSON PttCE. f{. W.
WASHINGTO¡{, O. g. æOOô

September 4, L979
À"

}IEMORAI.IDI]M

FOR: AÈtorneys General

sUBJECT: con¡¡ent concernlng Inpact of supreme court Decision
'on CEQ|s NEPA Regulations

you wlll recall that CEQts nelù NBPA regulations, ordered t'y
President Carter to reduce paperuork and delay. antl to secure
better declsions, became effectfve throughout the government

on July 30. 1979-
,
À

t
7

a

a¡

v. Síerra CluÞ, 47 V.S.L.L'. 4676, 9 ELR -20390
t979)--coutent' r-es on rs NEPA

t

I believe the coulenÈ accirrately states the defetence the
CourÈs can be expecÈed to gtve bfqts new NEPA regulations (40

NICBOI,AS C.. YOST

General Counsel

Enclosure

cc: NAAG Envfuonmental Contacts

e
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88Ð eä¡Ë¡ baslesard
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Septsnber J,9, L979

the Hmrable ¡,fil-ton R. yornrg
ttnited StateS Ser¡ate
5205 Di.rlserÌ Senate Office Brril¿ùrg
ÌfashingÈon, D.C. 20510
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E: sç99 File *C3-3

Iþar Senator Yomg:

Attachedl ís a oqryr of the SepEeùer 14 issue of "lùesÈern States lrlatern,
utri.ch prcvjdes a brief $Írnarf' of värior¡s itens of legislatiør nelating
to Iwair¡erI of rcrious ireeai¡ær¡ts to pniorÍer energy-projects. yq¡
Ì,rrilt noùiæ, and Irm sure ydr are keenly armæ, of the variou.s ¡r:ro¡nsals
trtlich $ot¡ld prcvide for ccnpl,ete rh,aivern of sr¡bstarrtíve requirarents
for energy ¡xojects, at tåe state, fede¡:al, arrl local le\rel,

Ihese proposals are of t¡soer¡dor¡s oqrcern to ne. First, tlrey create a
serious tl¡reat b tùe substantive a¡É prinary role of tlre states for
al-locatjon, èistrÍlxrtsion arrl rnanagarent of water resources. A r,air¡er of
tåe reqrirewrÈ for a sÈat€ waten pe!Íùt souLd c¿rt¡se sericns disnæ¡eion
of established y¡aten use q¡staus, ard r{urtd rrost likely p¡otride for less
efficient a¡d effectir¡e allocation¡ üsê¡ anil èistrile¡tj-on of water'
resot¡rces. It shor¡ld be poÍnteit or¡t t¡at it is tT¡e Fecle¡al reqtri¡erents,
ard rþrt, state or local reE¡iremer*s, whictr have aar¡sed the seric¡.rs delay
of a ru¡rber of r.lonttry energy ard water resource-.-^ projects. l@Ar Sectist
404 of tT¡e Federal Water PollutLqr 6¡t¡o1 Act' requÍrenenÈs of tf,¡e
F:E[C, a¡d otåer sirniJ.ar :¡equir€rst-s tranre caused extensive ard eçensitæ
detayd to varlous prcjecÈs.

l[tre.âtilG coal gasification plant, prcposed for ølstn¡cLion near hrelah,
fdortfr Dal<ota, receÍr¡ed all of its state afrl locat Pe¡lrÉts in a tfuely
ard oçeatitior¡s m¿rnner. Ilc'Íre\ter, its ænLi¡r¡ed, delay is solely tåe
eausie òt tfre ¡.ederal ç¡o\rerz¡rûent'. E\ren as I s¡rite tåi-s Iêtter' tJe Fi-stl
c fütdlife Senrice of tlre Depaa^Uner¡t of Intelor is pro¡nsirq mbstanLiaL
aril e¡<te¡rsírrc reguJations to ilçlenent the fi.sh e lilildtife Gorrti¡atiør
Act, srhich are \renj' serians in theif potantia.l to delay t€ter resqEce
a¡rd related eneúg!, Projects.

(-. lf 6rgress decides tåat, th¡airzer" legisLatiør i-s a¡prc6rÍate arrl necessarlt

GOVÊRNOR AÂN.IUfi A. IINK
Cheirmrn

R¡CHARO P, GALLAGHFR
Vrca Cheirm¿rÞMânrten

ALVIN A, KFAMER
Mtnol

GOBOONK GRAY
VdletCity

AFÍHURJ. LANZ
Dsvils lãte

ARLET.¡EWILHELM. Cl¡ûlñroo

MYROH JUST, EX.oFFICIO MEMAEA
Comm. olAgttcslluré

VERTION FA'{Y
Êêcrlüy e Slal! En0rnec?
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dr¡e to ttre energy crisis, it ís sincerely and reryecÈf,ull1z requested
tttat the nwaiver' apply to tlre problen, v¡trictr is tlre Federal goverrunrrt,
arrl rpE,.to state and local govêrrf,IenÈs. Àpplication of a !'r'raiver
prcrision to state a¡d loca1 requíEsrents r^,ou¡d not oúy cause major
disruption of state ar¡d Local planning itorclo¡rnant procìesses, t¡rLlcr¡ld'
be of no aclrrantage to arryone in terms of o<pediting energy develoSrnent,

Sincerely,

Vern Fatry
State Engineer

\lF:MD:pjw
Incl.: as
cc: Gor¡ernor Li¡rk

Attcriqit General A}Ie¡ Olson
S:l{C ¡fsnbens
ltfaik.Àndrsrs
Q¡er¡tin Burdi.cl(
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A waekly report prepered by rhe staf f of thê western statei water councif Jack A, Barnett - Exccut¡r'e Orrcetor
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The House Interstate and Fonei,gn Gommence Committee on Tuesday appr"ovect a com-
mittee pnint of legislation proposed by John Di,ngell (D-MI). Hi.s legi.slation authonízes
an emergency mobilization boand to recommend to the President tlrat he waive f.-,de-ralt
state and local pnocedunal on substantÍve impediments to the completton of pniori.t5r ener^gy
pr€jects. Such a waiven would be subject to a one-House congnessional veto. (see
\ ISWC newsletten, issue +þ275, 8/17) An amendment offened by Tim Winth (D-CO) to
'delete st¡ch a waiver vvas defeated by a 26-16 vote. Funthen, trryo sÍmilan amendrnents
which vrculd exempt state and local laws and regulatior¡-s from such a watven wene also
defeated by similan rRangi.ns. It now appear s that Mn. Di,rpellts proposat will go to the

. Rules Committee as an amended versi,on of H.R. 4985, which was neponted by the In-
tenion and Insulan AfFairs Commtttee on August 2. Monris Udall (D-AZ), chainman of' that committee, Ìs the sporrson of H.R. 4985, ard it contai,ns no waiver fon substantive
lrnpediments to pntonit5l pnojects. -fhe Rr¡le-s Gommtttee may act by eanly next week to
dectde what fonm the legislation will take r¡¡t¡en constdened on the House ftoon-çrobably
late this montJr--possibty on the 25th on 26th.

/^ The Senate Energy and Natunal Resor.¡nces CommÍtÈee ls deadlocked oven the waiver
tssue. The Comñi,ttee is consideni.rg S. 1308, i.ntnoduced by Ghainman Jackson (D-WA),
and last week Senaton Johnston (D-LA) intnoduced an amendment giving arì effrengency
mobiltzation boand authoriÇ to overnide any law on otlren neqr.rinement fo.¡nd to impecre

. .completiqn of a prionit5l energy project, indepertdent of pnesidential on congressionat
action¡

Senaton Pete Domenici @-lrlM)has intnoctr¡ced legislation, S . 1977, with a milden pr o-
viston. Section 6û2 oF the bill states that its pu?^pose is to provide fon the coordinated,
pFompt, and simplifled pnocess Fon fedenal appnoval of enet€y facilities, to expedite the

'-fedenal appnovat procèss wÍthout afFecti.ng substantive fedenal autlrcri.Ç or interFening
. with present fedenal agenciest nesponÈibi.lÍ,ties, and to fosten Íntegnation of local, state,

and fedenal procedures fon approving energy facilities detenmined to be ln the nati,onal
tntenest. The bÍ,lL would attow the President to i,nten¡ene in agerìcy decisio¡rmaklnE
to expedite projects as descnÍbed tn Secticlrt212. Mn. Jacksonts bill includes a similar
provisÌon tn Section 612. HoweveF, S, lgZZ woulil also protride.that t'üre a.¡thoni,t5rr',
an eûlergency mobili,zatton board, Itaflen consultatior¡ with the state a¡,rd local ar.rthonltles'
,shall pt opose a r¡oluntany decision schedule to assist staÉe and local ar.¡thonlties tn ce
ordi,nating thei,n acti,viti,es with actions by the federal govennment. ...IF tl,¡e a.¡thonit5l de-
termines that a pni.onft5l ener^gy pr.oject i.s being delayed or threatened with delay by tfie
lnabtttÇ on urrwllltngness of ary state on local govennnìent to i,mplement a schedule for
timely neview and deci,sion, tlre auÈhoriV shall notiq/ the govenncrn of st¡ch state a¡d' tnartsmit to the Gorgness a statement descri.bi.ng the {elay, the causes thereof, and ne-

- commending acti.ons to alleviate on pi"event a detay.n The recommer'¡ded äction might' be the wai,ven oF state on local laws, pnocedtlnes, or requirements. In additton to pro-
vtcfing for a way arqJnd prrccedunal air¿ substantive impediments, both Mn.'Domenteit.è
btll (Sec. 618) artd Mn. Jacksonts bill (Sec 218) prescnibe certatn pnocecfures wi,th re-
spect to judicial nevi,er¡v öf fedenal actions unden tlrein legislation. , :

The western Sut?s Watet Council is an organization of the Weslern States Governors repres{rntíng lhe sutå <il Arízona,
Caliþmþ, Colcirado, ldaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon. Texas, Utah. Washington and Wyoming.



NO

3170

3158

3197

Priority:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

3-26-79
5- 7-79
6-25-79

NAIIE AND ADDRESS

Cargill, lnc. -
Minn., Minn.
(Cass County)

Ground Water
(htest Fargo
Aqu i fer)

't N0 PRIOR PERtttTS

Baldhi I I Creek
and Lake Ashtabula

'! NO PRIOR PERMITS

Mlssourl River

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground I'later

T.'ATER PERMIT AGENDA FOR SEPTEMBER 26, I979 HEETING

s0uRcE PURPOSE

't IND ICATES PRI OR

PER}IIT STATUS

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoI{}|ENTS e RECoilHENDATTONS

lndustrial 175.O acre-feet
Recommend for approval :
2.0 acre-feet fordomest¡c purposes
(Remalnder of request
to be held ln abeyance)

r-Portion of the(Th¡ s/ Perrn¡ t was approved
by State Engineer on
August 28, 1979.1

Haugen, Martin and
Fogderud, Gerald -

Dazey
(Barnes Gounty)

Priority:10-31-78
Hearing: 3-26-79
Deferred : 4- I 8-79

Baranyk, l{arlln E. -
l,Ji I ton
(Burleigh County)

Priori ty: 8-28-79
Hearing: 9-17-79

Solen, City of -
Solen
(Sloux County)

PrÌori ty: 8-14-79
Hearing: 9-17-79

Recreat i on
(Ftsh and
tll ldl lfe)

22.6 ac¡e-feet
s torage ;

7.8 acre-feet
annual use

!rrlgatlon 338.2 acre-feet
169. I acres

22.6 acre-feet
s torage;

7.8 acre-feet
annual use

(tfr¡s permit uras approved
by State Engineer on
August 2!, 1979.')

It ¡s reconmended that
actlon be deferred at
this time.

It is recormended that
action be deferred at
this time.

N¡t\tl
@

'9
!r¡
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x
=a

I 890

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Municîpal 19t.0 acre-feet
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NO

299\

3064

3l o9

3174

Priority:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

Prîority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred :

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

Priority:
Heari ng:
Deferred :

t1 -15-77
t2-19-77
3-16-78

3- 3-78
5-22-78
6- l-78

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Mongeon, James -
Rol ette
(Rolette County)

s0uRcE

G round lJater
(Strel t Val ley
Aqu i fer)

't N0 PRIOR PERHITS

Ground llater
(Unnamed Aquifer)

,t N0 PRI0R PERl,llTS

Ground l'rater
(James River
Aqu i fer)

PURPOSE

lrrigation

lrrigatlon

I rri gatîon

320.0 acre-feet
156.0 ecres

648.0 acre-feet
\32.0 acres

1521.0 acre-feet
1014.0 acres

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoHMENTS 6 RECOT"IHENDATtONS

Bratcher Brothers -
Al exander
(McKenzle County)

Rec<¡nmend for approval :
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(ft.s acre-feet and
remaining 21.0 acres
shall be held in
abeyance)

Recommend for approval :

3O7.5 acre-feet
205.O acres

(Remainder of request
to be held ïn abeyance)

Reconmend for approval :

327.0 acre-feet
218.0 acres
(Remalnder of request
to be held ln abeyance)

65.0 acre-feet

Thurlow, 0wen -
Carrington
(Foster County)

Sykeston, City of -
Sykeston
(Wet ls County)

t2-15-78
t- 8-79
2-20-79

h-t2-79
5- 7-79
6-25-69

* NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground l.fater
(Pipestem Creek
Aqu I fer)

MunicÌpal 6J.0 acre-feet

* #1023 (lrlorîty Datez 6-28'62) Granted lo0.o acre-feet
N¡vr\o



NO

1023

3l 86

1795

\-24-lg
7- 9-79
7-25-79

I.IAME AND ADDRESS

Sykeston, City of -
Sykes ton
(Wel ls County)

Prlori ty: 6-28-62
Hearing on
Amendment:7- 3-79
Deferred: 7-25-79

Braddock, Clty of -
Braddock
(Emmons County)

SOURCE

Lake Hiawatha

Ground uJater
(Fox Hl I ls
Aqu i fer)

't N0 PRI0R PERI'IlTS

Ground Water
(etk vat ley
Aqu î fer)

-3-

PURPOSE

Municipal

lndustrlal-
(Rura I
Domest i c)

This is a request
for a change ln
point of dlversion.

Ar'touNTs REQUESTED CoI.|MENTS ê RECoMI4ENDATIoNS

It is recommended that
the request for a change
in point of diversion
be approved.

Priority:
Hear I ng :

Deferred:

llunícipal 25.0 acre-feet 25.0 acre-feet

It is recomnended that
the request for an
additional point of
dlverslon be approved.

Grand Forks-Traí I I
UJater Users , I nc. -

Thompson
(Grand Forks Co.)

Prlori ty: 9-14-71
Hearing on
Amendment: 8- 6-79
Deferred: 8-23-79

(Rrioriry Date: 9-14-71) Granted 650.(Priority Date: 7-22-76) Granred 200.(Priority Dare= 4-27-78) Granred 400.

This is a request
for an additional
point of diversion.

0 acre-feet
0 acre-feet
0 acre-feet

r, #1795
#2497
#3095

No\o



-4-

N0.

3188

2949

2384

Priority:
Hear I ng :
Deferred:

7- 9-79
7-30-79
8-zl-lg

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Grand Forks-Trai I I
Ì.later Users , lnc. -

Thompson
(Grand Forks Co.)

s0uRcE

G round l/a te r
(el¡< val ley
Aqu i fer)

PURPOSE

lndustrial
(Rura I
Domest i c)

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COMMENTS E RECOI{MENDAT¡ONS

200.0 acre-feet 200.0 acres

Tompkins, F. L.;
Ulrlch, R. J,, Jr.;
and Rolle, Milton -

ll i not
(ilcHenry County)

* (Same permits as listed for #1795 on page 3)

Ground l,later
(New Rockford
Aqui fer)

lrrigatlon
Recommend for approval :

225,0 acre-feet
150.0 ecres

(Remainder of reguest
to be held in abeyance)

320.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

Prlori ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

7-19-78
9- 5-78
9-l 4-ZB

* #2273
#2384
#2548
#2879

#1762

(Priorl ty
(Priorlty
(Rriority
(PrÌori ty

(Robert
(Prlort ty

Date: 4-2\-75, Granted 676.5 ecres to 1.1m. Utke
Date: 3-\-76) Granted 158.0 âcres to Roy Hagenstad
Date: 9-24-76) Granted 135.0 ecres to Joe Aberle
Date: 3'31-77) Granted 150.0 acres of original request
Dunnigan) of 320.0 acres; balance held in abeyance
Date: 3-25-71) Granted 360.5 ecres to F.L. Tompklns

lrrigation

Recent I y
asslgned to
Tompkins, FL
et. al.

)
)
)
)
)

Tompklns, F. L.;
Ulrich, R. J., Jr.;
and Rolle, I'lllton -

l{ i not
(McHenry County)

Priori ty: 3- \-76
Hearing on
Amendment: 9- 5-78
Deferred: 9-14-78

Ground I'later
(New Rockford
Aqui fer)

This ls a request
for a change ln
point of diversion

It is reconmended that
the request for a change
in point of diversion
be approved.

No\
*(Same permlts as llsted for #29\9 above)
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APPEND IX IIDII

HlNiY SC'{AN'(. trESrOlNl
coMMrssloNERs

ARI EAUM(¡ARÎNER
IRNIl T IAILEY ROBEI|'r EAINO

:\
"..1

.,t..¿-\:,'.'
-1

'-\"'-ls-Þ5
1ñ."'

September 6, L979

State I{ater Comnission
State Office Build,ing
900 East Boulevard
Bismarck, North Dakota

Dear Corunissioners,

, -''.,..4,.f J,l.:ll tU .)!or: L .5

Þrl!

The following resolution vras passed August 30, 1979 by the
Ci.tizensr lrlater Cofimittee of the City of Dickinson.

the State Water Contnission be inforned by their member
here present, Arlene Wilhelm, that the Citizensr Water
Cøutit,tee of the City of Dickinson desires Èhat any
proposal from Texas Eastern Pipeline Corporation: or
an¡' other potential water user' be made cognizant of
the water needs of all users, nrunicipal and rural, in
ther south¡¡estern portion of North Dakota.

lfe wish the members of the State Ïlater Co¡ru¡ission to recognize
that ne are not endorsing any particuLar projeet. The need for
water irL this area is of such a magnitude that no potential
source can be overlooked.

Respectfully,

/
z'íit

RoberÈ À. Stranik, Chai:man
CiÈizensI water Conmittee


